
THE LANGUAGE CORNER

In your friendly school in Vevey & Montreux!

THE LANGUAGE PASSEPORT

fide test

NATURALISATION     ·     RESIDENCE PERMIT     ·     SETTLEMENT PERMIT
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B PERMIT · issuance and renewal of a residence permit

C PERMIT · issuance of a settlement permit

C PERMIT · early issuance of a settlement permit

NATURALISATION · cantonal requirements may be higher

What is your current French level?

ORAL WRITTEN

What is the fide test?

Language levels in foreigners' and nationality law

What is the fide test for?

The fide test for all levels

The fide test certifies your oral and written
skills in one of the three national languages:
French, German and Italian. The test consists
of two parts: "Speaking and understanding"
and "Reading and writing". Depending on
your needs, you can register for just one or
both parts of the fide test. 

The fide test refers to everyday situations in
Switzerland. This test enables you to obtain
your naturalisation, residence permit and
settlement permit. In the official fide
procedures, language skills at levels A1, A2
and B1 are expected to receive your
document.

Take the next step now!

Before registering for your fide test, it is essential to know your
current language level. This way, we can also anticipate and offer
you the best support to reach your goal.

Register for your exam

Scan the QR-Code and fill in our
registration form. Once it is done, you can
complete your registration by purchasing
the fide test you need on our secure
online store. We will send you the
confirmation by email.



Prepare your fide test

Fide products prices Packages

In order to achieve your fide test with peace of mind, prepare for the exam by taking a course
that will refresh, consolidate and enhance your knowledge of French. Our team of teachers will
provide you with the support you need to ensure you have the best tools at hand on exam day.
Let's perfect your French with our preparation courses!

Oral & Written test
Oral & Written test
+ Classic prep course

Oral fide test
+ Classic prep course

Written fide test
+ Classic prep course

CHF 370

CHF 290

CHF 240

CHF 350

CHF 245

CHF 205

CHF 170

CHF 120

CHF 15

CHF 30

Oral test

Written test

Certificate of attendance

Postponement of the test

Classic preparation course for the fide test · 2 hours

Join our prep courses to boost your success! In just 2 hours, we cover
test structure and content thoroughly, ensuring you're fully prepared.
It's your chance to ask any last-minute questions before your exam.

Price: 2 hours · CHF 120

Supercharge your success with our intensive prep courses, for 6
hours! Gain comprehensive preparation on test structure and
content, ensuring you're fully equipped to excel. Let’s get started!

Moderate preparation course for the fide test · 6 hours

Price: 6 hours · CHF 350

CHF 250

-15%

Check out our participants' reviews



Book your social moment

Enhance your level while having fun

Social events made in TLC

Scan the QR-Code to register to one of our next events.
Registration mandatory, minimum 5 people.

You don't have the opportunity to practice French as
much as you’d like in your daily life? Come practice
with us in our school in Montreux and see your level
improve while meeting new people around you!

Learning a language through social activities is both
fun and effective. It makes learning enjoyable and
helps you retain new information more easily. By
participating in interactive activities, you improve
your language skills while making new friends.

Students, friends of students, and anyone who
wishes to practice the language are welcome! Also,
depending on the season, we regularly organize
other fun events! Join us now!

More fide test information
Every Saturday, take your fide test at our premises. And keep up to date with
our regularly updated exam dates and all the information you need about the
fide test and the general conditions.

Try the mock exam for free!

Rue du Lac 3 - 1800 Vevey
021 888 38 39 · 076 578 38 38
vevey@swisslanguagecorner.ch

www.swisslanguagecorner.ch

Lundi à Vendredi  ·  10h00 à 17h00 Lundi à Vendredi · 10h00 à 17h00

VEVEY MONTREUX
Avenue des Alpes 27b - 1820 Montreux
021 888 16 15 · 076 578 38 38
montreux@swisslanguagecorner.ch 


